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C: EOARVILLE C OLLEnE 
Cedarville, Ohio 
19 57 Ool.f Schedule 
' ( 
~l ' Date 
-
School Place Time 
-
Sat April 15 Rio Grsnd e College /- I CJ Awa7 
Tu.es April· 18 Defiance College 
J..- \ 
<j .:t - I I .,...,-z...- Rome 12:15 
\ I 
Mon. ~pr.11 24 F.tndlay College :i ~---17v Awq 1:00 
1\l.es Apr11 25 Wilmington Oo11ege I 'l - I Awq. 2:00 
1lltur April 2? Maione College ~ /7!,, ;J. z.. - .,_..._~ Home 12:15 
l\J.es May 9 Quadran~ls.r Match: \ Home 12:15 
' -Biu:t.r on l,ofiege ~~1,,-IS'i--
-R1o G~ande College ii' - I 1/ 
-Wilmington College 11- ,o 
Mon MaT 15 Mid-Ohio Conference Tourney 
and 
NoAoIQAo D1atvict #22 Tourney 
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